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J; Defense Rests Without Putting Either Walters or Bloom on Stand 
6 • B1 Chris Mortensen 
~.I, SllljfWrlk!" 

tried to show that It started instead with 
the Clements beating. 

~ ,-: CHICAGO-Sports agents Norby Wal 
o:: ters and Llo)'tl Bloom ended their defense 

QI f fr~~?~:!:s ':t::1t ~~fhkee:'::~~n~:i~: 

Feldberg, one of three lawyers from the 
New York law firm of Shea and Gould 
who advised Walters and Bloom when 
they entered the sports agents business. 

On cross examination by U.S. Attorney 

::r;:~k=:~::~tti~i~~t8~~;1:ad 

Then, out of the jury's presence, Yalu· 
kas told Marovich, " I am prepared to 
prove that this investigation started with 
the Kathy Clements beating and her link• 
age to Walters and Bloom and which had 
to do with the organized crime activities 
or11r. Walters." 

The government will continue with rt· 
buttal witnesses when the lrial resumes 
Monday. Closing arguments are expected 
Tuesday. . 

The trial has been curtailed in length 
by Marovich, who disallowed several wit• 
nesses such as former NFL commissioner 
Pete Rozelle, past and present NCAA ex· 
ecutive directors Walter Byen and Dick 
Schulb., the father of pop singer Michael 
Jackson and more than 40 athletes. 

Shea and Gould. Walters had waived his 
attorney-client privilege to pave the1 way 
for testimony by the lawyers. 

From the outset or the trial, Webb has 
asked the eourt either for the cases of 
Bloom and Walters to be considered sepa• 
rately or for a mistrial because Bloom was 
unwilling to wa ive hi s attorney•client 
privilege. 

~ii~ the:::~!~~-a nurJl' of motions and 
o, I arguments ranging from a beating of a ri•. 
~

1 
val sports agent to another call for a mis-'. 
trial by Bloom's attorney, presiding U.S. 
District Jude:e Georre Marovich told the 

1 jury that it could expect to deliberate on a 
1 verdict by next Wednesday. 

Neither the agents nor their lawyers, 
I who called just five witnesses, would com-

~! :n~"kf~!~:~~ion not to have Walters 

~ 1 The final defense witness was Michael 

advised players to "lie" to universities. 
Feldberg also testified he was unaware of 
NCAA affidavits that athletes must sign to 
receive scholarship benents and remain 
eligible. 

The beating of rival agent Kathy 
Clements on March 16, 1987, almost was 
discussed before the jury. After defense 
attorney Dan Webb made an "inferen~" 
with Feldberg that the federal investiga
tion started in late March 1987 because of 
publicity and NCAA pressure, Valu.kas 

Marovich scolded Webb for dropping 
the Inference about publicity and NCAA 
pressure, but denied Valukas the opportu• 
nlt,y to raise the Clements beating because 
it would be "prejudicial" to the jury. 

Clements, beaten in her office in Sko
kie, 111., was scheduled to testify but was 
never called by the govemmenl Walters 
and Bloom have not been charged in the 
beating. 

Webb also renewed a motion for a 
mistrial on behalf of Bloom, but It was de• 
nied again Thursday despite claims by 
Webb that "New York lawyers In front of 
a Chicago jury will go over like a lead 
balloon." 

Walters's derense this week focused 
primarily on legal advice he got Crom 

''I do believe the Shea and Gould tes• 
tlmony was very harmful to Mr. Bloom," 
Webb told Marovich in judge's chambers 
in an on-the-record eonversation but out 
or the jury's presence. 

Marovich denied the motion and told 
Webb: "It could have been worse, if all 
the results of the lawsui ts had been al
lowed Into evidence." 

'ill 
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11Blanchard Moves Into 
~i 

!iFast Lane for Stardom 
-1 
~ Norcross Swimmer Makes 
1A Big Impact Nationally 

ByS(anAwlrey 
SlljfWrilff 

The world or competitive swimming 
lhasa new star. 

: , This one doesn't have the ear-to-ear 
• smile of Janet Evans or the broad shoul• 

ders of Matt Biondi, both of whom were 
multiple gold medalists at the Seoul 
Olympics. But there is little doubt that 
Mary Ellen Blanchard of Nortross, who 
burst onto the national swimming scene 
last week at the U.S. Short Course 
Championships in Chapel Hill, N.C., has 
star power. 

Blanchard won three events, setting 
American records in the 200--yard and 
JOO-yard breaststroke and winning the 
200-yard individual medley with the 
fourth-fastest time in U.S. histocy, 

Indications are she will continue to 
have a major impact on American 
swimming. 

She has the lineage. Her grandfather 
is Felix "Doc" Blanchard, the famed 
Heisman Trophy winner from Army. Her 
father is Tony Blanchard, who was an 
outstanding football player at the Uni• 
versity of North Carolina. 

She has the dedication. Blanchard 
swims two hours in the momlng berore 
school and three hours in the evening. 
That leaves only a few minutes each af• 
temoon to watch "Santa Barbara," her 
favorite soap opera, and an hour or so in 
the evening to do homework. 

She has the presence. Blanchard is 
~omposed when dealing with the media, 
even when confronted by a television re• 
porter seconds after emerging vlctor1ous 
from the pool Those wllo meet Blan• 
chard for the ftnt time have difficulty, 
lw!lieving that she's only 15 years old. 
r And, she has the stroke. It's not a 
~extbook stroke. It sometimes looks like 
she's flghtlng the water. But she ls fero
Cious and, once she sets the lead, there 
tre few women with the ability and forti • 

~o. 2 Auburn 
Takes Aoother 
Shot at La. Tech 

B11we, ... ,n 
Slof!Writrr 

TACOMA. Wash. - Revenge is on 
Auburn coach Joe Clampl's mind, but 
only so he can deny It exist&. 

''There Is no rtvenge factor," said 
Ciampi. 

He smiles when he says IL 
Auburn would be the defending 

NCAA cha mpion if not for Louisiana 
Tech. The Lady Techsten overcame a 
14-poinl deficit In the second half to 
snatrh a 58-M victory in the Tacoma 

Ooieo~s1rea~o. 2 Lldy Tigers (31 ·1) 
have a chance to avenge that loss against 
the No. 3 Lady Techsters 132-3) in the 
sem ifinals cl the women's Filial Four at 
9 o'clock tonight In the Tacoma Dome. 
Top-ranked Tennessee (33-2) will play 
No. 5 Maryland (29-2) In the later game. 
Hoth pmea, 81 well 11 Sunday's champi
onship, are on ESPN. 

"It's a different cast or characters," 
satd Ciampi. ''tr It w11 the ume team 
that lost to Louisiana Tech, )'OU could 
gy m·enge. I don't see revenge, but a 
lot of motivation." 

"Joe can tell You 'no rtvenie' all he 
want.I to," said Tech coach Leon Bar
more. "I haven't aeen Joe Ciampi smile 
In 10 yeara. He would like nothing better 
than to kick my bull, and I'd like nothlna 
better than to kick hit." 

Both teams are mlHlnJ three start• 
ers rron1 last year. Aubum lost Mae Ola 
Ho lton, Sharon Stewart and Diann 
McNeil, wl1ile Louisiana Tech lost FlnaJ 
f'ou r MVP Erica Wellbrookt, All·Amerl· 
ca point auard Teresa Weatherspoon 
and Anltla Lawson: 

Auburn 's returnlnt starte rs are 
Vickie orr, a S.foot-3 senior ctnter who 
averages 15.8 Point.I and 8.7 rebounds, 
11nd 5-8 senior guard Ruthie Bolton (7.8 

r:~· ! I1~A-=~~a~:: ,:!'":! i~~ 

tude to catch her. 
The U.S. has not produced an inter• 

nationally competitive breaststroker 
since Tracy Caulkins. The Americans 
did not win a medal in the breaststroke 
in the 1988 Summer Olympics. Blan• 

• chard offers hope that the drought may 
soon end. 

"We need ·breaststrokers," said Tra• 
cey McFarlane, who holds the only 
short-course breaststroke record that 
Blanchard hasn't broken. "Obviously, 
she's the one." 

Before last week's nat ional meet, 
Blanchard talked about the possibility of. 
breaking records. She had come within 
seven-tenths of a second of the 200 
breaststroke record and eight-lenths 
away from the 100 breaststroke mark. 
Both near-record swims had come while 
she was neither tapered - a swimming 
term which refers to working a practice 
schedule toward a peak performance -
nor shaved. Swimmers shave their legs, 
arms and backs to remove hair and any 
layers of dead skin to make themselves 
feel faster in the water. 

Blanchard. who competes ror the Dy• 
namo Swim Club, wanted to forget last 
summer's failure to make the U.S. Olym
pic team. At the Olympic Trials, she was 
fourth in the 200 breaststroke and sev• 
enth in the 100 breaststroke. This time 
she vowed not to fail. 

The 200 breaststroke - her favorite 
event - was the first event of the meet's 
first full day last week. She said she 
wanted to break the American record 
during preliminaries in the morning, 
then break the U.S. Open record during 
the evening finals. 

Blanchard accomplished her goal, 
but her timing was slightly off. She 
broke both records during the morning. 
She swam the 200 in 2 minutes, 9.06 sec• 
onds to beat the American record of 
2:11.46 set in 19M by Caulkins, as well as 
the U.S. Open record of 2:09.76 set in 
1987 by Japan's Hiroko Nagasaki. 

"When I started getting close to the 
American record, it stopped being a big 
deal to me," said Blanchard. "But after I 

• Wh•r•: Tacoma Dome, Tacoma, 
Wuh. 
• WMn: Aubom•loultlarll Tech at 9 
p.m., Tennessae-Maryland lo IOIIOw. 
■ 'IV: ESPN. 
■ Aub&lrn updalt: After losing their 
only game of the aeason 6&-51 to Ten• 
neHte In the SEC title game, Joe 
Ciampi'• No. 2-renked Tigers (31·1) 
roartcl through lht Mideast ReglOnal 
with wtna over Temple, CltmeOn and 
Ml&alulppl. 
•Loulellna Tech upct■tr. The NCAA 
defending champions, the No. 3 Lady 
Ttchlter• (32-3) auflertcl two of their 
lontl 1h11 year lo Ttnr1811N and the 
other to Colorado. Coach Leon Bar• 
mora'e team has won 11 etralght, In
cluding 101.mament wlrl1 0¥.- OklehO
ma State, LSU and Slanbd In tht 
MldweltAegion.l. 
■ TeMH ... u.,._: Pat Summltt'ti 
top.ranklld Lady Vol& (33-2) took back 
the No. 1 ll)Ot In lhe SEC toumament 
by avenging a loss 10 Auburn. ~ 
IOllrig point guard Tonya EdWalOI In 
the only olhtr 1011, 10 Texas, TIIW'ltl
eee ha1 won 15 11ralghl, Including 
NCM Tournament wlnl over LaSalle, 
Virginia ana Long Beach State In the 
EIB1Regk>nll. • 
• Maryland update: Chris Weller·, 
T-,apna (5-2) ·are bid! In lhe Flnll 
Four tor !hi flrll time ak'ICt 11182. Miry· 
lend la on a 21.game slleek, Including 
WQ i1 the Wat Raglonal CMtr Bowl· 
Ing Graan, SttpMn F. Aullln and holl 
team Texe1. The ACC Ctlampionl ar, 
the only team wllh two AH·Amerlcant, 
0tymplan Vicky Bullett at center and 
pd Deanna Tall. 

1tralght year Thunday, 
"We had the game tn a sense, then 

all of a sudden It Just slipped away," 
1ald Bolton, who had 16 points In the 
nrst half last )'ear, none In the second. 
~u hurt That's one experience I don't 
want to have again." 

Also potent for the Lady Tigen are 

~-~~n;if ;~r: l~~t°~!a~~4i~1/°~~:~ 
center Linda Godby (11,3 points, 4.9 re• 
bound1), the tallest player in the Final 
Four, 

Mary Ellen Blanchard won three events and set two records in the U.S. Short 
Course Championships lasl-k. 

got the record, the reeling came back. It 
was great" 

Blanchard came back two days later 
to set her third retard of the meel She 
broke the American mark in the 100 
breaststroke, held eight years by Caul• 
kins, in 1:01.re. She lowered the record 
to 1:00.66during the finals 

Blanchard didn't set a record in the 
200 individual medley, but her time of 
1:58.66 was the rourth•fastest in U.S. his• 

tory and the fastest since Caulkins's in 
19114. 

Blanchard took this week off to catch 
up on schoolwork. Next week she'll be
gin training again, probably pointing 
toward the Long Course Nationals Aug. 
1-5 in Los Angeles. Blanchard probably 
will skip the U.S. Olympic Festival in 
July since It Is so close to the nationals. 
And there's a trip to Monte Carlo for an 
international meet during the summer. 

Vols' Gordon the Golden Girl 
On or Off Basketball Court 
All-lime Leading Scorer 
Tops Jewelry League, Too 

By Karen Rosen 
S111.ffWdltr 

TACOMA, Wash. - The greatest gold 
rush in Tennessee history begins after 
every Lady Vols game. That's when Brid
gette Gordon reclaims her 49 pieces of 
Jewelry in the locker room. It takes 
three to five minutes to restore her to 
glittering glory. 

With gold about $.195 an ounce, Gor• 
don is truly Tennessee's most valuable 
player. 

Playen are not allowed to wear Jew
elry on the court, but olT the court Gor• 
don wears 15 chains around her neck, 14 
rings (nine on the left hand, five on the 
right), nine earrings (four in the leR, nve 
In the right), nine bracelets (four on the 
leR, five on the righ t), one bracelet on 
her right ankle and the obligatory watch 
on her left wrlsl She also has a gold "8" 
embedded in I tooth. 

Gordon has another gold piece, but 
she prefers to keep her Olympic gold 
medal from the Seoul Games In a safe
deposit bo1. 

Gordon, a 6-foot forward who is in 
her fourth NCAA women's Final Four, 
has a championship ring Crom 1987 on 
one of her nngen. 

She wants another NCAA ring. "I can 
make room. My momma can have my old 
ring," said Gordon, whose team resumes 
Its championship quest In the seminnal 

aga~~~1!!~~~~~~t~~ Summitt calls 
Gordon's collection the "Mr. T Starter 
KIL" • 

"I just like being dtll'erent," ta ld 
Gordon, who 11 averaging 'n.7 points, It 
rebounds, nine 1te1l1 and 1lx auists per 
aame In the toumamenl "No one wean 

in 1:: ~oc!r. t~rr;:nei ~w:: ~11::1~ 

lege, I thought, 'Maybe it's time for me to 
move up."' 

Gordon, a two-time All•American and 
SEC Player of the Year from DeLand, 
Fla., is the top scorer in Tennessee his• 
tory, male or female. with 2,409 points. 
She also has become the all•time NCAA 
Tournament scoring leader with 337 
points, surpassing Southern Cal's Checyl 
MIiier, who had 333 points from 1963-86. 

AB a high school senior, Gordon had 
aotten a bad reputation, which Summitt 
attributed to her Inability to say no to 
spending time with recruiters. A Parade 
All•Amerlcan, she was also academically 
ineligible part of that year. 

"She procrastinated and put olT do
ing a (school] paper," said Summitt. 
"Her gra'des were good. I felt like she 
could make It, but I thought she mitht 
be a handt\tl." 

Gordon needed discipline, and she 
resisted It at Tennessee. Soon aner play• 
ing qalnst MIiier as a freshman, she al• 
most quit the team. 

"She was on the court rolling her 
eyes,~ Summitt said, "She let her temper 
nare up a few times. It was her first 
time goinJ against Cheryl II Iller." 

Gordon's Immaturity resurfaced at a 
tournament In Hawaii. 

"I told her I wou ld not hesitate to 
send her home," Summitt said. "Quite 
honestly, 1 questioned then whether 
she'd make IL" 

"I was used lo having things my 
way," said Gordon. "I thought I wasn't 

g~1~'!;0m~!~a1~uftn~~~tt~1!~ P~~~: 
most sent me home a couple ortimea.'' 

But Gordon, then 17, decided to 
change. 

she ·:~~eJ~!:l~t~1:e!h~h~r~e ~ 
gram could help her gel It," Summitt 
aatd. "She worked harder, quit making 
excuses. The nrst week we ran, 1he had :r~:..~ ,ettackJ. Sbe hasn't had 11thma 

Furman 
Bisher 

A Strong Case for LeBaron 
FOR WHAT IT'S WORTH: You can match Jlck 

Kemp as the next NFL Commissioner. Just my opin· 
ion, understand, but here is a man who wants to be 
the next President or the United Stales, and the 
route to the White House is not through 410 Park Av· 
enue. I would hope that the selection commitlee 
would look at Eddie Lellron, whose qualifications 
are vast ... Speaking of LeBaron, the former Fel• 
cons chief will be leaVing Atlanta anyWay. He's head• 
ing back to the West Coast within a couple of months 
to pick up where his father leaves off in thei r family 
business .. , , And whatever befame of H-.;1 Frank 
Rldclrlt? (Clue: He was a sensation in the days of 
"bonus babies.") 

Braves pitching notes: Now they turn their clos· 
Ing assignment over to INwr the Saver, (It's pro· 
nounced "Baver") with INN ....., gone. Ben Rive• 
ra, the 21).year-old pheenom, is still a growing boy. 
He showed up this spring at 6-feel-6, two inches tall· 
er over the winter .... One of the most serious !laws 
of spring has- been &corekeepln1 at West Palm. 
Braves pitchers have suffered severely at the hands 
of shoddy judgment in the press booth. Several un· 
earned runs have been charged 'against them that 
more fXperienced ,vision would nen!r have al lowed. 
No broken bones, no blood, no error . ... John Ster· 
Int'• sidekick In the Yankees broadrast booth will 
be Jay Jollnllont, ex-major leaguer, current wil 

Before you go deep depression liver Tom Lan-

:r.•g:t~~$1-~tlio:~~~:!e~~ht~sSho~f l:tt 
too hard to take . . .. The press and TV are raving 
and ranting about the wooders or Seton Hall making 
the Final Four, as If the school has just discovered 
basketball The Pirates won the NIT championship 
in 1953, when Walar Mel was in his prime. One of 
the NBA's early scoring stars, M °""'• was a Se• 
ton Hall alum. , . , "I may not make the big leagues, . 
but I can say I've seen Medicine Hat," said Matt • 
lllrk, who played there as a rookie, now is an ex-l 
Brave. ApparenUy Toronto didn't feel like investing• 
$25,000 to get him boc~ ' 

Landmark, that ever-expanding golf resort COl.ll·) 
pan)', has taken over Kiawah Island in South Caroli•! 
na, will add a fourth golf course and de,·elop it as 111 
conference center ... , Wonders will never cease.: 
CommeDCement address at Georgia Tech last weekJ 
was delivered by a former GeorJja All•SEC end. a.yi 
l'ayftt, though, is better known as the whip of Atian-1 

la's Olympic-96 effort. ... Didi Fnncil, the fonnerl 
jockey who turned to myste17 novels, never bets atl 
the races. "I've got my eyes open for Ideas," he says.: 

Business and pleasurt are really looking up1 
around Jacuon Couaty.- DI ...... the movie! 
queen, buy, Braselton, her own town, and just dow~ 
the road Ch1te1u Elan optns its new golf colony in! 
June . .._. ....... will be the pro .... You think 

::1~sM:r~ :r!t"~:~·~ 1:P::~:,i: tt 1:ttr 
nally made it March 28. Stamped 01 front: "Missent 
to Australia." ... Name of the week: ICtlJ Downs, no 
Irish race track. but a San Fnnclsco pitcher. 

ball=~: 1!°~~t,=n:f.1!~ = =:.1: 
agrees. Sez he; "We need to do something about the 
ball on the PGA Tour, Ir nowhere else." Dye bases 
his cue on baseball. Sn he: "No one is hitting home 
runs any farther than 11N 111111111 did In the '20s." ... 
However, a new ball adverti1lng 440 dimples arrived 
in the mail, and a court In Illinois ruled that Dunlop 
was vlolatinc one or Wilson's patents by copying its 
432-dlmple pattern. All I CID say Is, nothing I hit 
travels II far u it uled to. ... Most unneccessary 
tenn In &Ports vocabulary, accordln& to ...., (Dal• 
las Momin, News) lllen:N: ''Terms or the sale were 
oot announced." I dlsqree, I say it's "He was un· 
available for comment" 

Hot rumor nannina: around the Great East Rick 
,_ will leave the Knlcks and return to Provi• 
dence Collelt (hate1 New Ylni a. ValvMo will re• 
place Pitirio. lllct ....., Provkltnce coach and a 
North Carolina native, will replace Valvano at N.C. 
State. You got.ti say this, the aeocraPh.v is right for 
all concerned .. . . Somebody ,Imply has tCt straighten 
out thl1 schedule coomct that thrv.n Atlanta Stee· 
plethase and the Mutera head-to-head. Coming on 
the &ame weekend horse loven and 1olf lovers are 
left to pieve ror what ther're missing. ... Cot CMnp
blll needs a year or rejuve111llon 1t Dogwood ~·arm. 
now of Alken. The partne11blps slipped to $890,00J 
earnings In '88, "a bid, a terrib~ year," as he put It. 

When It nrst opened, Hard Labor Creek golr 
coune wu ltsted u one of the 10 nneal in the 
Southeast. but would you believe that manajemenl 
- whoever that 11 - hll dttided lo renovate. and In 
lhe courae orlt. plans to cut out aonie of those beau• 
tlful trees that make It the lovely envlron1ent thwt lt 
Is. Help, help, someone to the restu,. Save u1 from 
this Idiocy., .. Thl'ff new candidates ror the N11Uon• 
al Polt1h-Amerlcan Sport.I Hall or Fame this year: 
ltlft Llplll. the catcher; a..,..._., the full · 
back; and M CIIIM:, the n11t baseman. (Collins 
Polish! Hl1 real name WH Kolllnp.),. , "Now he'll 
be a martyr," lQ'I M Arllll of'TIM LIN!y, not one 
or his ldoll "l'ff hmd II uld lltal lhe boil way lo 

~=:~~"l~~~t.to die. raybe thli 11 thetecond• 
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